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Social' daiendt

Sunday April 1

Preferential tea and pledge cere-
mony for Alpha Iota chapter, Beta
Sigma Phi, at home of Mrs. J. P.
Mouschenbacher at 2 p.m.
Monday April 1

PTA meeting at Benson school jr--a. V 1 . TV mm Urnat S p. m. Klectton of officers.
OKS Past Matrons club, chapter'

-

I h ft

No. 8, dessert supper at 7:30 p.m.
at M. J. Newland home.

Navy Mothers club at home of
Mrs. Treva Jones at Winston at
8 p.m.

DL'V at home of Mrs. Ruth
Plumer, 1162 Military street, for
a 6:30 p.m. potluck dinner and
grab-bag- .

The Mothers circle of DeMolay
at the home of E. H. Verrell, 1J40
Garden Valley road, at 8 p m.

Riverside PTA at 8 p.m. at the
school. A film, "Preface to Life,"
will be shown by Dr. Haskins. Re-
freshments will be served. Public
is invited.

h is- , A$y&M

feviir 'fullerlnn PTA 71(1 in ti hnnl

Luncheon meeting for- - Zonti
club. Election of officers.

Melrose Friendly Hour club at
home of Belva Buckwalter. Plant
and bulb auction to be held.
Thursday April S

Bible class of St.
Paul's Lutheran church will meet
at home of Mrs. H. Hasbargen.
Mrs. C. Perry will be
Potluck luncheon serve.d at nocn.
Each member is asked to bring
an old testament to continue study
series of ''Women of the Bible."

First Baptist church. Victory cir-

cle, at home of Ida Neal.'
The West Melrose club to meet

at club house at 2 p.m. with Mrs.
R. W. Fielding and Mrs. C. W.
Schmidt as hostesses.

The Winchester Home Extension
unit, at the home of Eldora Reber
at 10 a.m. Election of officers.

Roseburg chapter No. 8, OES,
will meet at the lodge hall at 8

p.m.
Elgarose Comfort club will have

a baked food sale and election of
officers at home of Mrs. Zelina
Sands.

Dorcas society of Seventh Day
Adventist church will have food
sale at Umpu.ua Valley Hardware
starting at 9:30 a.m.

The Olalla Busy Steppers club
at the home of Garnet Folmsbee.
All members are urged to

Friday April i
United Workers of Christian

church at home of Mrs. Earl
Rhoads, 133 S. Flint street at 2

p.m.
Benson PTA to have "April

Frolics" benefit show in school
gym at 8 p.m.

Chapter BI. PEO Sisterhood,
dessert supper ' at 7:15 p.m. at
home of Mis. K. D. Lytic. Mrs.
Claude Kesner,

Douglas Court No. 18. Order of
Amaranth at 8 p.m. at the Ma-
sonic temple. Mrs. Murray Smith,
royal matron, and D. L. Taylor,
worthy patron, presiding. Impor-
tant amendment to be read.
Saturday April 7

Fair Oaks Pinochle club at club-
house.

South Deer Creek Grange to
meet. Potluck dinner will pre-
cede meeting.

THE JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB DINNER meeting Tuesday evening wn held at the Episcopal
perish hell. Posing (or Paul Jenkins, News-Revie- photographer, in the above picture ere: Mrs,
E. L. Tauseher, district president; Mis. Fred Gait, Salem, third of the OFWC; Mrs.
Robert Green, Roseburg Junior Woman's club president, and Mrs. Harold Powell, contact

auditorium. Talk on school archi-
tecture with slides.
Tuesday April 3

PNG club of Sutherlin. Rebel. ah
lodge, at home of Mrs. Ruth Man-

ning.
Eagles auxiliary to meet at 8

p.m., Eagles hall. Election of of-

ficers.
Roseburg Woman's club to meet

at 1:30 p.m. at the Methodist
church parlors. Executive meet-
ing will be held at 12 o'clock.

Alpha Zela Theta Rho girls, 7:39.
IOOK hall.
Wednesday April 4

Methodist WSCS invites women
of other churches in district to a

MISS BEVERLY WINTERS announced her engagement ts Kenneth Stewart of Ellcton March 27,
when she was honored at a delightful n given by her sister, Mrs, George Crocker,
assisted by Mrs. Paul Cacy. The luncheon was served from a beautifully appointed table.
Spring flowers formed the centerpiece. Place cards and nosegays of camellias also graced the
table'. Those appearing in the above picture are, left to right, Miss Beverly Winters, the honored
quest; Mrs, Emery Stewart, mother of the bridegroom-elect- ; Mrs. Roderick Bowman, tister of the
bridegroom-elect- ; and Mrs. George Crocker, sister of the bride-elec- t. Those attending the
lovely affair were Mrs. Arthur Crocker, Mrs. Carl Wassom, Mrs. James Romine, Mils Opal Welch,
Mrs, Robert Dicey, Mrs. Jay Golden, Mrs. Victor Flury, Mrs, Robert Browning, Mrs. Henry Flury,
Mrs. Charles Russell, Mrs. Ernest Barker Jr., Mrs. Howard Hunsaker, Mrs. Paul Cacy and those
pictured above. Those unable to attend were Mrs. Raymond Ward and Mrs. John Hardiman.
(Picture by Photo Lab)

Ripe Old Age Of 40 Creates Desire
To Remain There Remainder Of Life

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) Being 40 years old hasn't turned

baby beets, hot, with butler and
vegetable.
finely minced sweet parsley as a
vegetable.

Another favorite way of serving
canned beets is on a bed of crisp
lettuce with rings of those pinkish

months In Southern California, Mr.
and Mrs. "Mac" McMurray have
returned to Winston to make their
home.

A dinner guest in the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Al Dotson and son,
Loren, Wednesday evening was

out to be bad at all.
' I have been 40 for a whole month now, and I am jret-- ,
ting prettv experienced at it. In time I even hope to get used
to it.

Looking back now I can't see why I was ever so afraid
of reaching this nice ripe age.

The first few days I was pretty
nervous. I had the idea that I h b(.haved ,ensibly. She hasn't
might fall apart suddenly like the;,ven wrltlen me , ma5n nole ,
one hoss shay. I was almost afraid No Disadvantage Seen

potluck luncheon at 12:30 p.m. in
the church parlors. Circle No. 3
will be hosts. Guest speaker, Miss
Mabel Rulh Nowlin of North China,

Bellview club, 12:30 p.m. lunch-
eon at home of Mrs. Morris Bow-- ;

ker, 721 S. Main.
Marjory Gilhreath, Eleanor Gil

'breath and Phyllis Cunningham.
Nil Phi Mu chapter, at home of

Joan llannon, 625 Klagg St., at 8

P m.
The Roseburg Art and Embroid-

ery club at the home of Mrs. Floyd

OOO GRIEF EXTENDED
COOS BAY (P) The dogs

will lose two more months of their
freedom in Coos Bay this year.

The city council decided that
henceforth dogs must be confined
at home In the period. '

Previously dogs were barred from
running free in April,, May and
June,

Fines of $5 to $.10 are provided
for owners who allow dogs to run
at large. For second-tim- e offenders
the fines range from $10 to $50.

sweet onions and a French dress-- Magnus Frovue. latelv of Iini
ding ourself. For the "good old Id Beach, Calif. He came north a

ing made with oil and lemon juice. short while ago, and has purchased

MRS. H. 0. PARGETER
IS HOSTESS THURSDAY
FOR CHRISTMAS CLUB

Mrs. H. O. Pargeter entertained
the Christmas club at a charming
7 o'clock dessert-suppe- r at her
beautiful home on Claire street
Thursday evening. Gorgeous ar-

rangements of magnolias and
other early spring blossoms
formed the decorations.

Coven were placed for Mrs.
Clair K. Allen, Mrs. 1). B. Bubar,
Mrs. Kenneth Quine, Mrs. Ivan
Rirkens, Mrs. C. B. Wade. Mrs.
J. R. Wharton, Mrs. R. D. Bridges,
Mrs. S. U. Palmer and the host-

ess, Mrs. Pargeler.
Sewing and visiting were enjoyed

during the pleasant evening hours.

MRS. MERCY BUELL IS
HOSTESS AT LUNCHEON

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gordon of
Los Angeles. Calif., were guests
of honor at a one o'clock luncheon
given .Saturday by Mrs. Mercy
Buell and Mrs. Nina Coon at the
home of Mrs. Buell in Dillard.

The luncheon was served from a
d table centered with a

low bowl of floating camellias.
Covers were nlaced for Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon. Mrs. M. f. Rice of
Roseburg, Mr. and Mrs. Stanford
Buell, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Laur-anc-

Mr. and Mrs. Bert I.aurance
and children. Pamela and Nickie;
Mrs. Coon and Mrs. Buell.

Winston
to look in the mirror eacn morning, So (ar l htven l ,ound , single
for fear that overnight my teeth disadvantage to being 40. And there
had fallen out or my hair turned. have been some real advantages.white. One is in the matter of resnect.

Iletts, 1021 Winchester. There will
be a plant and shrub exchange.

business interests in this vicinity.
At the close of the current school
year, he will be joined here by
Mrs. Frovue, who at present is
employed as second grade teacher
at the Bell Flower school in

Calif.

"Don't take it so hard." said For years the copy boys, knowingFrances 'Million ot people have , U5ed to be copy mysef quart water, 1 tablespoon Worces-
tershire sauce. W cud shredded

By MRS. GEORGE BACHER

Senator and Mrs. Tom Parkin-
son, in Salem for the current ses-

sion of legislature, spent the Easter
weekend in Winston and Roseburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Newton, who
are visiting here from Pallas City,

aged cheese.
Roll oxtail joints in flour and

DRESSMAKING

ALTERATIONS

to Newman
25 Cobb St. Dial IIS

EXAMINER ON DUTY

A drivers' license examiner will
be on duty in Roseburg Thursday

Beets Have Place
On Buffet Platter

By GAYNOR MAOOOX
NEA Stiff Writer

Pickled beets add a rosy glow
to the luncheon or buffet platter.
Served either hot or cold.

111., left Wednesday for Portland
to spend several days. Upon their nd Friday at the Mouche building

L. "" nave Deen calling me ttev, yon
,Tht as easy for her to say-;N- (m. reaii7.ing my anl,quity, one

since she knew she would never wj break down e once jn ,
have the problem herself. She has wnje an(j say .sjr
pledged herself to remain an eter- - ot course j didn.t )ike (l ,h( day

jnal summery 39. ..one came over, bent his head in
But I began to relax somewhat ljstfnln ,jide and then said,after I discovered that at 40 you j, js)., trll(

.

don't just disintegrate before your ..Wnat ,,., true7" a5k,d
!own eyes. I was kind of surprised i.Wnat )hat other guy said about
to 4"ind that I didn t feel different "you
at all. If there had been any erosion ..Wnat did he say ab01tt mtV 1

return to Winston, they will resume from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m

seasonings. Broun in hot tat in
deep heavy kettle. Add 2 cups
water and allspice. Cover. Sim-

mer 2 to 3 hours or until meat
drops from bones. Skim, Remove
all meat from bones. Return meat
to broth. Add vegetables, 1 quart
water and Worcestershire sauce.

Simmer 20 minutes or until vege-

tables are tender. Serve very hot
with croutons and sprinkle shred-
ded cheese over the top.

askedit umn l miuw till mr nuiinic
Passes Supreme Test

That was fine. But would I act
any different? I had always thought
of men as leering el-- ,

derly rascals who had an over- -

This soup can be used as the

"He said you could hear your
arteries hardening three feet
away."

The biggest advantage, however,
is the new attitude of my wife.

One SilnHav I jttnrterl to on in

they combine tastefully with cole
slaw and devilled CEgs. j

A second easy recipe fdr chang-- j
ing canned beets into a gourmet
dish is Canned Retri "iuuant (with
sour cream). In this recipe ui
either julienne style beets, finely
chopped or whole or sliced beets.

Pickltd Beets
(4 servings)

One No. 2 can sliced beets, 1

tablespoon sugar, It teaspoon salt,

mam dish lor a hearty supper.

their visit with Mr. and Mrs. How-- ,
ard Newton, their son and daughter-in-

-law.

Mrs. Frank True was hnslrss
Thursday afternoon when she en-
tertained with an Easter egg hunt
in honor of her daughter, Susie's,
ninth birthday. Following the hunt,
a large decorated birthday cake
was cut in her honor, and served
with ice cream to the 12 guests
enjoying the affair.

to the community
are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Day of
Portland, who are occupying the
Howard Lengele residence in Wins-
ton. Mrs. Day is Lengelo'i sister.

Afler spending I h e winter

MONDAY,
APRIL 2

HOURS: 8 a.m. to p.m. Dally
Closed Sunday

Good Homo Cooking Our Specialty.

SANDY'S CAFE
Highway 11 North

whelming urge to pinch 'every'
pretty girl in sight. So I put myself the door to pick up the newspapers.

MALE STUDENTS DECREASE

CORVALLIS tVP) A big de-

crease in the number of men stu-

dents at Oregon Stale college was
reported by the college registrar.

The total for sprint term to date
4 tablespoons vinegar, 'i teaspoon
whole cloves, 1 small onion, sliced.

Turn beets into saucepan. Add
sugar, salt, vinegar, cloves and

io ine lesi. i neiioeraieiy wameu "iso, you just sit down in your
hy a pretty girl in the,asy chair, dear?" she said. "I'll
olfice and gave her a quick look. get the papers for you. After 40
Did I have an overwhelming urge you have to start taking things
to pinch her Nope. No more easy."
than usual. Safe again! Tthought to mvself as I settled

I had another moment of panic back in the chair that 1 would he
when a Boy Scout stepped up to happv to stav 40 for the rest of
me on a sh eet corner. I felt sure my life. And I think I will.
he could see I was 40 and was

is 46A6 stunenis, an 18 percent
drop from the .Vi86 registered for
last spring term. The number of
men decreased 21 percent; women
8 percent.

The registrar said late registra-
tions might boost the total enroll-
ment to 5000.

onion slices. Bring to a boil.
Serve hot or cold.

Canned Btets Piouant
(4 servings)

One No. 2 canbeets. drained, 1

teaspoon sugar, teaspoon salt.

'
'

'

,i.'jfefJ);v'';;'':':-
Money-Savi- ng

Merger In Food
By GAYNOR MADDOX

NEA Staff Writer

3 tablespoons horseradish (pre

going to offer to escort me safely
across the street. And I made up
my mind right then that if he did I

'would squash him to the pave-
ment, merit badges and all.

"What time is it," Mister?" he
asked, and I broke out and laughed
in wild relief.
No Mash Note Ytt

One thing more bothered me.
Somewhere I had read that Dorothy
Dix said that men of 40 were

pared), va cup sour cream.
CHop beet very fine. Add sugar,

salt, horseradish and sour cream.
Mix well. Serve cold as relish or
hot as vegetable.

In our house, we like In serve
those perfect little round canned

Here's a main dish
everyone in your family will enjoy.

Economy Casserole
(Serves 4 to l

One-hal- f package noodles (6

CASH
PAID FOR GOOD

USED CARS

Keel Motor Co.
irresistibly attractive t women.
That troubled me. I didn't want to ). 1 medium onion, sliced, 4

Elgarose
By MRS. inELMA HANSON

Kay John visited March 25 with
his parents, Mr. and Mis. L. C.

Jonn. he lett that evening lor
Fort Lewis, Wash., where he is sta-

tioned.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sjogren

and sons, Dickie and Dennis; and
Mrs. Mable Uacklund and sons,
Victor, Paul and Arthur, were
Easter Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Thack-er- y

and family 01 Myrtle Creek.
Olner guests were Mr. and Mis.

Edgar walker and children, Gary
and Ray Ellen, of Roseburg and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Oliver and

family of Myrtle Creek.
Vein Woolen has been appointed

scount master of the Melrose Boy
Scout troop.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hanson
and children. Glen. Donald and
Margie, were Easter Sunday din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Reetz ot Camas Vallev.

David Weber, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Weber of Coos Bay,
spent his spring vacation visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sand and family
During the weekend his parents
came to the Sand home. Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Parr of Roseo
Mr. and Mrs. William Moflit .

Pattv of Garden Valley, and An'

and Mrs. Ronald Parr were Easter
Sunday dinner guests at the Sand
home.

Mrs. Ada Durch has returned
home after being in Portland where
she underwent suruerv recently.

Mr. Adolph Johnson is reported
to be convalescing satisfactorily
at the Roseburg Sanitarium. He
has been ill for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick Carlson
of Roseburg have purchased the
L. C. John olace.

Helen Nelson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. llenrv Nelson spent
Easier Sundav wilh her parents
She attends the University of

tablespoons diced green pepper, 2

tablespoons fat, 2a cups tomatoes
(No. 2 can), 1 teaspoon salt, V

teaspoon ground cloves, tea

leave a trail of broken female
hearts wherever I went. So far,
however. I must say the women
I have met have kept their heads
pretty well. Maybe it's because

443 N. Jackson
Dial spoon dry mustard, 1 tablespoonj

Exclusive

Exciting
DRAPERY

MATERIAL

they don't realize I am really 40 brown sugar, 1 bay leaf, $ frank
now. Even Dorothy Dix herself tuners.

look noonies in Douing saiiea
water until tender. Brown onion
and green pepper in fat. Cool.
Add tomatoes, salt, cloves, mus-

tard, brown sugar and bay leaf.
Simmer for 10 minutes.

Arrange of cooked nootlles in
a

opal glass hostess casse-
role. Cover with three frank-
furters; add a layer of noodles, 3

more frankfurters, another layer
of nootlles, 2 frankfurters on top.
Remove bay leaf from tomato
sauce and pour sauce over noodles
and frankfurters. Cover and bake
in moderate oven (350 degrees F.)
for 30 minutes.

Oxtail Soup With Cheese and
Croutons

(Serves 6)
One pound oxtail joints, salt,

pepper, flour, 2 tablespoons fat, 2

cups water, 3 allspice berries
(whole), ' cup diced carrots, 'i
cup diced celery, 1 small onion, 2

tablespoons choppetl parsley, 1

FOR . . .

SERVICE ...
EXPERIENCE.. . .

'

. . .

Investigate the services ottered by your "Home-owne-

" bank Money left on

deposit with us remains in DOUGLAS COUNTY.
All facilities available for your individual needs.

Douglas County State Bank
Member Federal Oeoosit Imurane) Corp.

Period, tradition or modern
rooms require a drapery ma-

terial that brings out the best
in your furniture. We have
a completely new line of ma-

terials that will add life,
sparkle and mora color to
your rooms. See these ma-

terials today and you will
want drapes made immedi-

ately.

O Cuitom mad drapt
from our mottriol or
yourfl.

Whin drapes art a
butinati, not side-

line, always , ,

Here's

Confidence

Births At Douglas
Community Hospitol

BUSWELL To Mr. and Mrs!
Earl Buswell. 7.16 S. Jackson St.,
Roseburg. a daughter. Pamela An-

drea : weight six pounds twelve
ounces.

NASHLUND To Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Nashlund. 33"0 Bonner St.,
Roseburg, a son. Eric John;
weight eight pounds six ounces.

On KRNR-Mon- day Thru Saturday--6:4- 5 A. M.
DRAPERY SHOP

Orra Borron Marion Ross
129 N. Jackson DialBeginning April 2

or1 t Hear Rev. Lynn Hodges in a New Program

W have sold fine diamondi In Roieburg to long that many of our cus-

tomers pick out their diamond from our window or our stock and aik only
the price . , , no queitlom asked about quality or value.

' Confidence like this doesn't just happen. It it a product of proof.

We like to discuss diamond quality with anyone, even if heidoein't want
to buy one right then,

Wa lika to take the time to explain the values that determine our prieei.

Given your attention wt can prove value and quality beyond any doubt.
This confidence is a wonderful thing.

' .. ."' "'"

Way of Life'

V. -- 1- m

ENROLL TODAY
For New Classes in

'shorthand typing
accounting bookkeeping, commercial law ' business english

penmanship
STARTING APRIL 2 '

Approved for Veterans , Day and Evening Classes

GRANT BUSINESS COLLEGE
NOW UDER NEW. OWNERSHIP and MANAGEMENT

112 North Stephens q Dial

Orange Blossom and Keeptaka diamond rings.
For your early morning listening, a

"Friendly Radio Visitor" with a

friendly informal chat. A young
a

man with a personality. Across From

Doughs County

State Bank
KRNR-Mut- ual Affiliate for the Timber Capito 1H cttJEWELER

3

0
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